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PUBLISHED DAILY AND T R 1 WEEKLY BY 

: DO A It SNOWDEN. 

!J1m ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, for the coun- 

try, is printed on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturday*. 
The Country Taper (tri-wceklv) is furnished for 

per annum—payable in advance. 

Subscription—the Daily Paper is furnished at 

por annum—payable half yearly. 
No subscription is received from the country, un- 

ions accompanied by the cash, or by a respon- 
sible name. 

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 13. 

CONGRESS.—The Senate has adjourned i*r»- 

till Monday. In the House of Representatives, 
▼esterdav, several bills were reported, and then 

fhe oil son* Abolition petition rule, &e. 

Mr. Rives’* letter, published in to-day’s paper, 
will command attention froii) all parties, and 

cannot fail to have a decided effect, especially, in 

Virginia. It i* one of the most beautifully writ- 

ten political papers we ever read, and in 

judgment, as correct in its conclusions as its 

style. 
The customary testimonials oi re?peei 10 mr 

memory of Mi. Lcgarc, the lau. lamented Attor- 

ney General, were paid on Thursday last, by the 

Bench and Bar of the Supreme ( ourt, at W ash* 
t 

t 
*ngton. 

\yeare happy to learn that the health of Judge 
(Crunch had improved yesterday. 

The papers contain numerous accounts ol mur- 

ders and other crimes, in various parts of the 

country. 
Vr. Bolts made an eloquent speech at a W hig 

meeting in Baltimore, on Wednesday night last. 

Isaac Hill, of the New Hampshire Patriot, 
iays:—“With Van Burcn as a candidate, Mr. 

Clay will carry every New England State except 
New' Hampshire.” 

Idie New York Journal of Commerce >ay> 

/hat Mr. Webster will reside at his newly pur- 
chased seat at Wcehawken, for which he gave 

$*5,000. 
'THE POMEROY EXPRESS ROBBERY.— 

Quite an indignation has been felt in Now York, 
a* well as at Syracuse and Auburn, on account of 

the arrest of Mr Rust N >t the slightest suspi- 
cion rest* on him so far. 

Mike Walsh was liberated from his imprisonment 
on Blackwell’s Island, and escorted into th^ city 
.gf New York by about 800 men, many on horse- 

back, and himself seated in a barouche, drawn by 
four cream colored horses. After parading the 

city, Mike addressed his friends in the Park, aficr 

which they dispersed quietly. 
A man named J. G. Moore was committed >n 

Philadelphia on Wodneslay la-t, c: argeu w ith 

bigamy. Both wives were prescr.*, and Moore 

took occasion to intro luce cacl^ *o the other in 

the Alderman's office, as Mrs. Moore the first, 
and Mrs. Moyrc the^eegud. 

I 
POLLY BOl/l N K. — The correspondent of a 

New York p^pcr, writing from Port Richmond, 
binder date of Tuesday, says, Mrs*, iiodine bad 

denied to her counsel, It. N. M unison, ot New 

York, that sh?» \\w ever made such a confession 

that publish *1 in relation to the Staten Isl and 

murder. 
_ 

Yh® New York Journal of Commerce says that 

a revolution in the coasting trade is going on, 

which is likely to produce consequences little 

thought of. Two propellers have done the busi- 

ness of Hartford during the past season, throwing 
some twenty sloops and schooners out of employ- 
ment, and rendering wharf property a usclttss 

thing almost. There will soon be twool the same 

craft running between Xc v York and Norw ich, 
and there wi’l he an end of sloops and schooners in 

the Thames. Very soon they will be plying on 

the Hudson: and i:i the course of a couple of 

▼oars, we shall probably find that a thousand sail- 

ing vessels have been completely superseded by a 

hundred steam propellers. 

Horn, the murderer, was to have been hung 
yesterday, in Baltimore. 

ATMOSPHERIC RAILWAY.—The West- 
minister Review for December, notices a number 
of pamphlets containing reports concerning the 

I Atmospheric Railway, which is in successful op- 
I eralion in Ireland, upon the extension of the 
I Dublin and Kingston Railway. This mode of 
■ transit lias become a subject of much interest in 

| Europe. Its speed, it is said, a> far exceeds that 
I (fthe locomotive plan, as the locomotive speed 
I exceeds that of the stage coaehes. It is also said 
I to be not more than half as expensive as the b>- 
I comotive system. 

I [communicated. 

id 
he publication of the Laws “proposed” by the 

* ommittee appointed to attend to the affairs of the 
town before Congress, enables the public to judge 
r‘ the nature ot the various schemes concocted 
'or tneir benefit; and l trust the < oiumittec will 
not press these laws proposed, without being sat- 
isfied that they are acceptable to the community. 
As to the tirst law published, it contains so many 
matters, and makes so many changes, that it is 
believed the citizens of this county would be in- 
disposed to favor it, without further examination. 
With thanks to the Committee for their attention, 
and a desire that nothing will be done in haste I 

AN OLD CITIZEN. 

It is in vain, then, that the press is threatened 
*ith punishment for its advocacy of the cause of 
reform It cannot be awed into silence by frowns 
exhibited on any brow, not even that of a metro- 
politan “Jupiter,” nor is it to be frightened'from 

e path ot duty to the people, by either the regu- ar or*emi-authontativc inti.nation of an inten- 
^on o abolish the privileges now enjoyed by 

recefr‘ng subscriptions free un- 

lr.th! rank °f-a P°5trnasler, and also to sub- 
1,/rw.!. angM ,0 The Postmas- 
whv thft nr 

c?nnot d° this; and as to Congress, j 
them oA? 3 k—i!0 mal£e VP an issue w«th 

people bef°re theirn3ast8r»> th« 

burned L™RAL —The 
lure aad NWh °° friends of AgncuJ* 
— ̂ -Nfrchamcs,met a? 

nesday evening. The committee of twenty-six 
appointed to consider the proposition to hold i 

a Fair in this city in May next, we learn agreed j 
to disagree, and all the democrats withdrew, 
declaring it a political scheme. All the demo- 
cratic officers of the meeting, including the 

president, the Hon. Levi Woodbury, also ab-; 
sented themselves from the meeting, and the 

whole affair fell through. A resolution was how- 

ever, adopted, requesting the Baltimore County 
Agricultural Society to take tiie matter in hand. 

Baltimore Sun. 
~~~ 

MARRIED, 
On Monday evening, the 8th instant, at St. 

Paul's Chanel, New York, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Ondcrdonk, WESTERN R. GALES, of Ra- 

leigh, North Carolina, to MARY, eldest daughter 
of John J. Spies, Esq., of New \ork city. 

On Tucsdov evening, 9th inst., by the Rev* j 
! John Davis, 

* 

Mr. R. HAMILTON DEGGES 
t * Miss MARY ANN, daughter of the late W. j 

| R. Spalding, all of Washington. 
On Tuesday evening, the Oth inst., by the Rev. 

John Davis, Mr. WILLIAM BROWN to Miss 

| SARAH AG.VTIIA, daughter of Mr. Ignatius 
Lucas, all of Washington. 

On Thursday, the 4th of January, by the Rev. 
i James L. Powell, Mr. WM. T. JONES, of Fred- 

| ericjvsburg, to Miss MARY E. LATIN, of Spott- 
sylvania county. 

DIED, 
On the 4th inst., at the late residence of his fa- 

ther, in Westmoreland County, Va., Mr. ROIL j 
ERT BEALE, in the 37th year ofhis age, leaving ; 
a numerous circle of friends and relatives to 
mourn their loss.__ ! 

—commercial; j 

PRICES OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA. 
1 ROM WAGON’S AND VESSELS. 

i Mvrtla.vd Tobacco.$3 50 a 7 00 
Flour per bbl.4 03 a 4 03 
Wheat, red.0 90 a 0 94 

Do., white.0 95 a 1 00 
Ryf.,.0 51 a 0 51 

Corn, while old.0 40 a 0 42 
! Do. new.0 31 a 0 35 

Do. yellow. 0 4*2 a 0 45 
Oats, (wagons).0 39 a 0 00 

Do. vessels,.0 00 c 0 23 
Cof.s Meal, per bushel,.0 34 a 0 35 ; 

Butter, roll, per 11).,.....0 12 a 0 14-A j 
. Do. firkin, do.0 OS a 0 12> 
Pork, (wagons).3 30 a 3 37 
[Bacon,....3 50 a 4 01) 
1 L\ri>, do.0 07 a 0 00 
CYcverSkep.5 50 a 5 751 
White Beans,.0 75 a 0 00 
Plaister, (retail).3 50 a 0 00 
Flaxseed,.I 00 a 0 00 
L>lack*Eyed Peas,.0 45 a 0 00 

BALTIMORE M \RKRT.—The languid state j 
of all kinds of business noticed in our last, con- j 
tinucs. The merchants, generally, are closing • 

up their last year's accounts, taking clock and 
otherwise preparing for the early spring business. 
The River and Bay trade is closed, and ice about 
an inch thick was on the Basin yesterday. The 
steam tow bo*; Relief brought up two schooners, i 

and broke tip the ice very considerably. The 
movement notice.*! h^t wjeek in the Hour market, 
has ceased, and the sales since have been confin- ! 
cd principally to City Mills flour of which, how- 
ever, the sales are light.— Baltimore Patriot. j 

ALMANAC. 

1844. Sun Sun 
JAM ARY. jme*. spIs. Moon’s Phases. 

13 Saturday... 7 14 4 4(7 
t D; 11 M- 

Ii Sunday.*.... 7 1 t 4 47 Uast qr. 1*2 4 2.> a 

15 Mond.iv.... 7 12 1 48 Nc'v-m I!) 1 13 ' 

It; Tuesday ... 7 114 49 «ir 27 7 21 m 

17 Wednesday 7 10 1 50 f lllL • 4 '* •i,> ' 

18 llmi'bdyy... 7 9 4 51 TTiWi Hater: 
It) Friday.... 7 9 1 51 J vn'y. 13—Oh. nfjr.t. 

LATEST DATES. 
London.Dec. 8 j Havre.Dec. < > 

Liverpool.Dec. 9 j N. Orleans.Ian. 4 

\i \RINK LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, J inuary l*?. 
Sc hr. Trainer*!, Noonan, St. John’s, N. 13 ; 

Salt to Wm. Fow'.c Si. Son*, 
t Schr. Independence, Palmer, iNomoni; wheat 

and Corn to S. Shinn, 
Schr. Home,—Norfolk; lumber to G. I. 

Thomas. 

Dll LAR ON Fill’S SCIENTIFIC ENTER- 
TAINMKNTS—The public are respect- 

fully-informed that Dr. Lardner will give three i 

scientific tmtertainmenfs in the LYCEUM HALI*, 
on the evenings of JWO.VDAY, ll El YVESDA I, 
u7i<l THURSDAY next, the \~ttk, l~th, and \8lli \ 
nf J.muary. A programme of Dr. Laulncr’s il- 
lustration*. consisting of several hundred DIO- 

RAMAS, may be obtained at the Lyceum Hall;: 
all these including the PICTORIAL il.LUS-\ 
TRATI0.Y8, the^D/HD/.VaVY) LIGHT, £r., i 

(except the Planetarium,. will be produced at 

these Lectures. 
SUBJECTS. 

MO \T>AY—Th» M on. 

WEU.YESDA Y—Art th: j/ianets inhabited / 
THURSDA Y— The Stars. 

To commence each evening at 7 o’clock, and to 
conclude about half-past (J. 

Family subscription tickets for the three eve- 

nings. each admitting three persons, $‘2. Do. 

admitting two persons, $1,50. Single subscrip- 
tion tickets, $1. Nightly a {missions, 37$ cents, i 

jan 13—3t 
__ 

JOHN AMBLER, ATTOILVEY AT IA\\\ 
will attend the Superior and Inferior Courts 

of Fauquier and Frederick Counties. Office in 
! IKdT’s Row, Winchester. dec S—<i 1 y 

rjnABLE SALT.—Hope Mills Table Salt, put 
X up very ncatlv in pacers, fv>r sale by 

j in 13 
f 

J. NEWTON HARPER 

NEW HAM$, ami Smoked Beef of prime 
quality, for sale by TUGS. BURNS, 

ian 13 corner of Prince and Fairfax street. 
J 

..- 

/CHEESE.—12 boxes prime Goshen Cheese, 
, VY for sale very low by 

ian 13 A. S. WILLIS, King street, 

FISH!—Fall caught No. 1, 2, and 3, * 
Mackerel, Grand Hank Codfish, Blue Fish 

and Potom3C Herrin?, for sale by 
j an 13 T. M. WHITE, comer Pitt & Trinccsts 

I17ILLIAISON’S SAPONACEOUS, a sav- 

V V in? Compound,—a further supply of the 
I above, just received and for sale at 

C. C. BERRY'S Ch**ajj Fancy, 
jan 13 and Variety Store. 

IT'KUIT.—B uncji Raisins, Kreisbery Brand, 
fresh Smyrna Figs, Zante Currents, soft 

shell Almonds, Genoa Citron, ar.d Apples, for 
sale by 

'* 

T. M. WHITE, 
j in *13 corner Prince and Pitt sts. 

drawing of the Alexandria Lottery, for 

Internal Improvement in the tow n of Alexandria, 
CraSs ‘No. 2, for 1844, will take place at the 
Mayor's office, THIS DAY, January 13th, at 

4j o’clock, P. M. J. G. Gregory 6c Co., j 

jan^ 13—U_Managers. 
MORE JET GOODS, 6cc.—Jet Combs, 

Jet Slides, for the Neck, do Hair Pins, do 
Breast Pins, very cheap, large Jet Buttons, black 
8nd white Bugles, Gilt Hair Pins, Gold Cameo 
Breast Pins, Com $3, to §6, and many other fash- 
ionable cheao ^oods. Just received, and for sale 
at J. B. HILLS', | 

jan 13 Fancy Emporium. 

SOLAR LAMPS.—Lately received a fresh 
supply of Solar Lamps of handsome patterns; 

Solar Lamp Heads, by which Astral can soon 
be made into Solar Lamps; Lamp Shades of eve- j 

ry variety, cutting and plain; iVicks, &rc., Sfc. 
Half a pound of common lard will in these Lamps 

By the Southern Mail 
VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE —After a five- 

hours debate, vesterday, the Tax Bill was passed 
by a large majority—many Whigs voting for it 

_with a protest against the inequality in the 

taxation. In the course of the discussion Mr. 
Witcher very clearly showed that the high taxes 

of the last session were uncalled for by the public 
exigencies, and were consequently a cruel op- 
pression on the people, distressed as they then 
were. Mr. Yerby demonstrated that the present 
bill was a triumphant vindication of those who 

opposed the bill of the last session, and was in 

f.ict the very severest condemnation of that bill. 
But the best thing of the day was the castigation, 
which Mr. Gallahcr administered to Mr Ed- 
munds—the pert Chairman of the Committee of 
Finance. It was conceded on all hands to be a 

first rate correction—richly deserved and admi- 

rably administered. The whole House ot all 

parties enjoyed it highly.—Richmond II fng. 

RAILROAD WAR.—Hostilities are suspend- 
ed. Mr. Rives lias been arrested in North 
Carolina, and refusing to give bail, lias been im- 

pr isoned.—Richm o nd I 111 ig. 

WHIGS OF VIRGINIA!—The news from 

every quarter of your own Slate, and from every 
State of the Union, is ip tb? {lighest degree ani- 

mating and encouraging Virginia is almost the 

only State left except New Hampshire, about 
which there is any speculation. The hopes of 
“Old Ilunkerism” are now pretty mpeh auction- 
ed qpon the Old Dominion which, Van Burenism 
has a notion the Editor of the Enquirer and the 
Old Junto here, carry about in their breeches 
pockets. 

Me know—aye, KNOW—that this idea is 
fallacious—It will he proved so in November; 
but it ought first to be disproved in .fyn/. From 
calculations as authentic as things of that sort 

can well be the Whigs, can, ought, and will, 
if they put forth their entire and united 
strength, carry the next House of Delegates 
by 12 or 15 majority.—They had no object in 

carrying the prtsent Legislature—there 3re mo-t 

important reasons for their carrying the next. 
Let them maker* united, universal and deter- 

efiort, and the tiling is done.— Midi. Whig. 

GKORGIA.—By reference to our columns of 

returns, principally official, our re- ders will per- 
ceive that the year opens upon us, politically, 
quite as ehecringiy as u (iocs in other wavs. Trie 
patriotic Cmkch lias received the highest reward 
of his fellow-citizens of Georgia, for his heroic 
services to the country, as well as an appropriate 
tribute to bis private worth, in the high office he 
sought at iifeir i.arids. 

This result is furthermore highly gratifying, 
because it shows our State advancing rather than 
retrograding, or even standing Mill, in the good 
cause which so signally triumphed in the tall 

elections, and affords evidence almost conclusive, 
that Mr. ( lay will obtain the electoral vote of 
Georgia, by a vote second, probably, to no other 
State of the same p filiation.—Southern iticovihr. 

CHEROKEE NATION.—A correspondent of 
the Arkansas Intelligencer writing from Talc- 
quali, in the Nation, under date of the 7th ult., 
denies that there has been any law enacted or 

motion made for “expelling the inisshMi.'u »csR’ as 

stated in another letter lately published. On the 

contrary he says, the ( herokecs prefer that the 
missionaries should live and labor among them. 
In compliance with the request of the National 
Council, it is understood that the agent will grant 
no more permits for citizens of the United States 
to reside in the Nation. In future the National 
Treasurer will issue permits, and the persons ob- 

taining !hgm will he required to hold thencel*» 
amenable to its laws while they reside in the 
count IV- 

A Delegation cl live person* is tube sent on to 

Washington City to urge upon the U. S. Govern 
incut the speedy adjustment oi unsettled d.tficul- 
iics. 

The National Council, not long since, rejected 
on account against the Nation, in favor ol the 
United States, for ninety-three gallons of Whis- 

key, spilt in the early part of October laM. by 
somaCY.eiokues, while being conveyed to Fort 

Gibson, in a wagon, concealed under apple*, 
which the negro driver professed to he peddling. 

CHOCTAW INDIANS.—Wc are indebted to 

the Arkansas Intelligencer of the 23d ult., for the 

following items of information. Gnpt. Armstrong, 
the Agent, was in'the Nation, paying tne unnui- 
♦ fl'U« (lnvi> imm'nv<*il vt«pv mtipll 
IIV !• 1 v MW Vi* »* « v '“-p- J 

within a few years. They go better clad, are 

more comfortably off and more moral than the 

neighboring tribes. These people are earnestly 
seeking literary and moral improvement. Nearly 
half of their annuities are appropriated to the pur- 
poses of education, say some $ /0,G()!) in the Na- 
tion, and eight or ten thousand dollars in the 

States. 
Great harmony exists among them ; their Gov- 

ernment works easy and well — it is truly a repub- 
lic of simpie and economical form The people 
i,re industrious, frugal and moral , and compara- 
tively arc a happy people. 1 he Choctaw Nation 
is a field in width philanthropists may labor, with 

anticipations of happy results. 
The population of the Choctaw Nation west of 

the Missisippi, is gradually increasing. In 18d8, 
they numbered 11,908 souls. In l^ld, 1^.458,be- 
ing an increase in five years of not). I he Agents 
cast of the Mississippi, have enrolled the Choc- 
taws in their old nation, and report them to be 
over 6000 strong. About ‘J,000 are expected out 

West in the Spring of 1844. The balance will 
follow during the same year. A contract has 
been already entered into for their removal. 

The Intelligencer says their arriva* is looked 
for with great anxiety; it will be a happy occa- 

sion when the whole of these people get together. 
A O. Triple. 

ASSASSINATION.—Our citizens were 
4 i 

thrown into a high state of excitement yesterday 
morning on learning that Capt. Kdward W. ('oi- 
lier, proprietor of the Richmond Hotel, had been 
assassinated in the street, about four o clock in 
the morning, bv Robert Burns. I he facts, as 

we have been able to gather them, are substan- 

tially the*e: Capt. Collier bad gone to the Geor- 
gia Rail Road Depot to await the arrival of the 

• 1 __- 4 1___ 

cars. >v ncn me cars anivcu, .miunj umn pas- 
sengers, he met with two gentlemen, one an old 

acquaintance whom he invited to his hotel—they 
accepted the invitation, remarking, at the same 

time, that they designed taking tho 'cars for 
Chas lesion—when the three sat off* together.— 
Soon after leaving the depot they were overtaken 
by Burns, who was a runner for the United States 

Hotel, and who endeavored to persuade the pas- 
sengers not to go to Collier's, the Richmond Ho- 
tel, to which one of them replied that they did not 

require a guide to get through the city. Capt Col- 
lier then told Burns he was impertinently meddling 
with matters that did not concern him—some 
other words perhaps passed, when Burns ru«hed 

upon Collier, a short scuffle ensued, dilrin;;which 
Burns stabbed him three times, with a dirk or 

bowie knife, two of which entered the region of 
the heart, of which h? immediately died—scarce- 

ly speaking after receiving the wounds. Burns 
fled instantly, crossed over into South Carolina, 
and lias thus far eluded the vigilance of the odi- 
cers and citizens.—Augusta (Geo.) Sentinel of 
Tuesday. 

« HARMONY”—We have seen it stated some- 

where, that Paganini was in the habit of playing 
upon a fiddle, all of whose strings were entirely 
out of tunc, and producing most“eloqucnt music.” 
Our neighbor of the Enquirer, must be a greater 
musician than I aganini, if he can flatter himself 
with the hope of creating any sound approaching 
to harmony, out efthe ill-tuned Instrument upon 
which he i"s at present performing, and which he 
most facetiously styles the “Democratic Party !” 
Every touch of his how, produces a series of 

jarring and discordant notes, and every attempt 
to “tune his fiddle,” results in the rupture of a 

1 NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA —The Al- 
bany Evening Journal calls attention to the mark- 
ed contrast between the warm and earnest advo- 
cacy of Virginia's claims in Gov. BoucIsVjirsf 
message, and the chilling silence with which the 
whole subject is passed over in the present Exec- 
utive communication. The Journal adds: ‘‘The 

1 principles involved are the same this year as they 
were last. Virginia's claims upon New York, if 
veil founded then r.re \vell founded now.— 

Whence then, the sudden abandonment by Gov. 
; Bouck and his advisers of the position which they 
| assumed and maintained with so much pertinacity 
1 throughout the whole of the last Legislative Ses- 
i sion?” The inquiry is altogethar pertinent and 
proper.—Richmond Compiler. 

CLUB HOUSE—It will be seen by the pro-, 
feedings of the Lynchburg Clay Club, that the 
Wnigs of this place intend erecting a Club House 
in some suitable place in the most central part of 
the town—to be raised by voluntary subscription, 

j We hope every Whig will immediately set his 
name down on the subscription list. We know 
the Whigs of Lynchburg can and trill erect a 

house, rather than be subjected to the vexation 
and difficulty wnic.h they now have in procuring 
a place to meet. — Lynchburgh Virginian. 

I~^OR A FEW DAYS LONGER—At the 

request of many families who have not yet 
had an opportunity of seeing the EXHIBITION 
OF STATUARY REPRESENTING THE 
TRIAL OF OUR SAVIOUR, the Proprietor is 
induced to remain open a short time longer at the 
Letiurj Room of ihe Alexandria Academy. 

Hours of Exhibition, from 9 A. M. t > 10 P. M. 
i Admittance 12* cents, without distinction ui age. 

jan 11—3t 
_ 

A meeting of the Democratic Party of 
Fairfax County, will he held at January Court, 
on Monday next, for the purpose of appointing 
delegates to the Democratic Convention in Rich- 
mond, on the 1st of February. jan 12—eo*2t. 

| > AM EL CAWOOD, would just say to his 
friends in the upper country, that he is pur- 

chasing Flour from wagons and they shall loose 

nothing by calling to see him, at his store, east 

of A. <'. Cazenove &. Co's, lower end of King-st. 
jan 13— eo3t 

DLUE INK.—A few groce of Chappell & 
! i.J CVs celebrated Blue Ink. This Ink retains 

| its beautiful color for any longin’of tune—Hows 

freely, and is particularly adapted to the Heel 
pen as it is entirely free from any corrosive ma- 

terial. For sale very cheap by A. S. WILLIS, 

jan 13 King-street. 

Cl ROUND PLAISTER.— 760 bills, of Ground 
4T Plaister, for saie by 

I jan ll A. C. CAZENOY E 5c ( O. 

V FEW KEGS of very nice GUIDES BUT- 
j l\. TUR—for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

jan 11 Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

TRAPPING PAPER.—A furfher suppjy of 
v ? this cheap and excellent article received 

by [jan 11] McLEAN & HURDLE. 

OPERA? CANDLES —75 boxes 4\s, 5’s, and 
O 6's—a superior article, for sale by 

jan 11 \VM. FOWLK i SONS. 

(*TA BUSHELS WHITE CORN MEAL, just 
k)\/reccivcd, and for sale by 

jan!) McLEAN & HURDLE. 

(1 \ ! GIN !!—A few bbls of the celebrated 
T Black Horse Brand, just received, and for 

I sale oy (jan 9) McLEAN k HI RDLE. 

| FAIR BRUSHES.—A large supply of Hair 
I 1 Brushes, just received, and for sale at 

jan 6 HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. 

Pit JNCiPE SEG.* KL.- Superior Principe Su- 
gars, just received, n:id for *a!e at 

jan f> HENRY COOK’S D«-ug Stnr<» 

1 
ff IVERPOOL COAL.—1000 bushels of I.ivcr- 
d 2 pool grate Coil, fors'ih* in Pu> as wanted by 
jjj, G A. C. CAZKNO\ i: & GO. 

\ fi ERCER POTATOES.—A supply of Maine 
jVA. .'Licrr Potatoes jtM received and for sale 
i,y | jan G1 A. S. W!l LIS. l ing Street. 

1 \ 1 A 

DESIRABLE ARTICLES.— Just received 
fine white Sheepskins for infant* u«R, for sab* 

at ! jan 11] J. B 11 LLS'S Fancy Emporium. 
3) ED CORDS, Leading Lines, Coil Rope:, 
£ J White Beans, Dried Apples, &c., kr\ in 

great variety, for sale by THOS. BURNS, 
j jan 12 corner of Prince and Fairfax-st. 

I 1 f\ BBL& COPPER QfSTJLLED PENN- 
11./ SYLVANIA WHISKEY—just received, 

• /» a ■ 

ana lor sale low rj\ 

jan II 
" 

McLEAN k IIUKDLR 

HERRINGS.— I0Q barrels superior No. i 

Gross’] Innings instore, and for ®a 'e bv 
BEN J. T. KENDALL, 

jan D Vowel IN Whnrf 

^ HALF CTIEST& of Gun Powder, imperial 
/ and Vow.l- Ilvson Teas, of fine qualify, for 

! sale by 
" 

THOMAS BURNS, 
j:»n d corner of prince and Fairfax Ms. 

MAINE MERCER POTATOES —Prime 

quality—Lor sale op fio^rd pie schr. Peru, 
.from FrsjnkiorR .Maine. Apply id 
i jan SI LA M BERT L Me KEN ZIP,. 

i npEAS.— Suporior Pnuchong, (or black Tea,) 
X Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Iiyson 

Teas, at verv low prices. For sale by 
jan 6 A. S. WILLIS. 

17*LACK’S VERY SUPERIOR GIN, in hogs- 
heads and barrels. For sale by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
j3pj (j corner Prince and Fairfax streets. 

Cl HEAP SUGARS.—Good Porto Rico Sugar, 
j 14 lbs. for $1, superior light and dry do. 11 

;md 12Tbs. for *1. For sale by 
jan G _A-S. WILLIS 

BUCKETS and Brooms, Iron and Y\ ood boand 

ware, Fine and Coarse Salt, for sale by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

j jan S corner of Prince and Fairfax-sts. 

| \[EW RYE FLoUR —On band a lot of very 

i 11 superior New Rye flour, put up expressly 
for family* use. Those who desire a good article 
can be supplied by calling at \S ILLIS’S, 

jan 11 
_ 

King street. 

T'HHv SALE.—A valuable negro woman with 
! two children, of L ar,d 2 years old. 

j Chamber Maid, and Washer—sold for no fault.— 

j Enquire at the bar, at Mr. .xewion s nuici. 

j jan 11 — 3t 

I XTaTiTs"a\D’ \VinOW GLASS.—50 boxes 

lN (5, 8, 10 and J 2d nails and brads 
30 boxes and half boxes SX 10 and 10 X U 

window glass, roceived and lor sale low IVy 
‘BENJAMIN T. FEN DALE, 

jan II VowelPs wharf 

BANTZ MAYER'S MEXICO.—Mexico as 

it was and as it is, by Brantz Mayer, beers- 

i tary of Legation to that count!? in 1841 and J542, 
with numerous illustrations on woo l Cngra\ed by 
Butter, from drawings by the author a hand- 

some octavo volume, from the New World press, 

| price *2,50, just publi^nd foya^by ̂  

DISSOLUTION.—The co-partnership here- 

tofore existing under the firm ot r. A. 

| Koones & Co., is this day dissolved, by mutual 

consent. All those indebted to the concern, are 

earnestly requested to come forward and sett e 

| their accounts—and those having c.aims against 
us, will please present them tor settlement. Li- 

ther of the partners, is authorised to use the sig- 
nature of the firm, for the purpose of settling up 

J the business. ROBERT G. VIOLLTT, 
i jan 1—8—eo2w F. A. KOONES. 

171 A. KOONES and WILLIAM A. DEAN, 
^ 

• having purchased the stock of the late firm, 

| will continue at the old stand on King SlreeL two 
1 doors below the Marshall House, the DBA 

FOR BARBADOES.—The fine cop- 
.^Kpered barque GEXERJL HJRRISOX, 

| D/B. Smith, master, will sail f«»r the above port, 
i on or about the 1st February. For freight orpas- 
| sage applv to the master on board, or to 

Jan 11 JOHN B. DA1NGERF1ELD. 

FOR NEW YORK—The Schooner 
■ ^£JU1)GE HITCHCOCK, llatheway, mas- 

ter, burthen GG ) barrels, will take freight to the 
above port, if early application is made. Apply 
to_[dec 2Sj_G. I. THOMAS. 

FOR BARBADOES —The superior 
Schr. S.m.lH HJLES, Kelly, master, 

will meet with quickdispatch, for freight or pas- 
sage, applv to 

jan 2 LAMBERT & McKENZiE. 1 

a FOR RENT—The large rough-cast dwell- 
ing House at the corner of Queen and Fair- 1 

fax svieSis,' with convenient storerooms attach- 
i ed. The dwelling and store may be had sepa- 
rately. POWELL & MARBURY. 

j dec 20—tf 

! IT*LAXSEED—Purchased by 

j X1 12mo20 WM. STABLER & Co. 

rjn\ R.— 100 hh!s. landing and for sale low from 
1 the wharf by 

, jan 10 POWELL Sc MAPP/JRY. 

A FURTHER supply of Seine and other 

j A Twine, by 
jan 10 McLEAN & HURDLE. 

3DOZ. iron and wood bound ware, now' land- 
ing. Also, an extra si/e, for sale by 

! jan 10 McLEAN &. HURDLE. 

LAMP CHIMNIKS.—Lamp Glasses for Pine 
Oil Lamps, plain, also ground and cut, of 

all the different sizes and pattern®; for sale at 

jan 10 HENRY COOK’S Drug Store, 

C10FFEE.— 1 Thugs of prime green Rio Colice, 
/ a splendid article, for sale by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
j jan 10 corner of pi irmu and Fairfax sts. 

rriALES OF MY GRANDFATHER, by Sir. j 
| X Walter Scott, & volumes in 4, well bound,) 
1 price £2, for sale by 
; jan ID BELL & ENTWISLE. 

Servants for hire.—a likely joung 
Man and Woman for hire ; they have belli 

been accustomed to house wo;>\ Apply to 

j jan 10 PE.V F T. I EXDALF. 

"I1AMILY LOAF SUGARS.—Wool-.-v & 

4- Woolsey’s double refined Loaf Sugar, and 
No 1, single. Loaf,—A No Stnartb; sti.ca Hi refined > 

pulverized Sugsr. For by 
jinlO A. S. WILLIS, Kings*reet 

| ’\/T A SON’S CHALLENGE BLACKING.— j 
ill 101)1) boxes Mason’s inimitable Challenge ! 

| Blacking. For sale at the lowest prices by (lie j 
groce, dozen, or single box, bv 

i jan 10 'A. S WILLIS. 

j rrjHK MINISTER’S FAMILY, or hints to 
: .1. those who would make Home happy, by 
Mrs. Eiiis, author of “ Women ol England,’ ice.; j 

I another volume of Appleton & Co’s “ iaie* lor ; 
j the People and Children,” price 37J cants. Just t 

j puhlNkcd, ami for sale bv 

| jan 10 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

POTATOES, SHIP STUFF, &c.—100 bu»h. 
Maine Mercer Potatoes 
)M0 do li«*avy Ship SttiiJ* | 

Itlljlj do tio Shoi is 

Just received,ami for Mile bv 

fan 1 JOS. H. MILLER. 

(BLOCKS! CLOCKS!! -! have just received 
J a further supply ol those cheap Clocks, one 

j day wood Clocks at ^‘2,hi), or.e day Brasa do. 
! $L5Q, eight days do. ^. Alt of vvliich are war- 

j rante'd to keen time or no sab*. Persons in want 

: wili please call at *-'• (. liElyRY’S 
| jt»n * cheap Fancy and Variety Store. 

C^ll’GARS.—Very superior New Orleans and 

| izj f’urto Rico Siigars,— aUo, a few mullet 
boxes of Bunch Kumus, f«»r sale bv 

TJIOM^ BjJItNS, 
iari i> Conner Prince and Fairfax sts. 

(~i HEAP LIGHT.—The subscriber has just 
J received a fresh supply of Lamps, for burn- 

ing Pine Oil, suitable for family, stores, &c. Call 
and see. HENRY COOK, 

jan 8 Chemist and Druggist. 

tlGHT-MOUSK LAMPS cr» LA N i j j LR.LS 
2 Just received a supply of the above new ar- 

I tide: for bed chamber Lamps, or small band Lan- 
thern, it is the best and cheapest article yet offer- 
ed. [jan 11 R. H. MILLER. 

■ rx n V 7 n l» Ufll fY A r, 1 

fc\Y lull tv IlllilibU DUUanilL.AI.— 

i\ 10 hhis.; 10 J, do.; 10 j do., of a very supe- 
rior quality add warranted free from grit, anil 

. for sale by 
'• J. NEWTON HARPER, 

| jan 9 Fairfax H. 

fTlHE RECrORl OF VALEHEAD, by the 
, Kobc;f Wilson Evans, .V. A.; another 

j volume of Appleton &CoV Cburclnr.au s Library, 
from the 12th English edition; just published, 

1 and for *a!i\ price 75 renN, by 
i jan ^ 

* BELL & ENTWISLK. 

i ^'AIIOCOLiTj:, .\’LSTARp am, STANCH. 
V7 5 boxes No. J fiesh Chocolate. 

}* ‘,l America.! and English ^Jusmrd, a 

siiperloi* oriich* 
500 lbs. Poland Starch, wai rented 

50 boxes double refined 7’able Salt 

For sale by (jan b) A. *S. \\ I ELIS. 

! QOETHERN I.ITCUAllV MESSENGER — | 
O 7’he January No of this popular periodical j 
hos jtirl been'received, and contains the usual « 

variety, ls will be seen by the following Table of 1 

contents:1—The Editor to his patrons; Interna-] 
j tioruil Copy Right Law; Dona Florida, by the; 
! author of “Atalanta,” ivc.; Proverbial Philoso- 
: phy, Reviews of; A reply to Mr. Webster s Bun- 
! kcr Hill Oration; Blindness and the Blind; Cheap 
Literature, its character and tendencies, by a ! 
Southron; The “Stone House;” Yorktowu; Rose- j 
well; and Werowncomico; Georgia Sc#nfts; De ; 

Morticr, a Tale of the French Revolution; He- 
loe.sia America; Original Poetry; Jpbigenia at 

d'nuris, from the German of Goethe; Night, by 
Anna Maria Hirst; Chaos, by W. (/land Bourne; 
The 7'wo Warriors, by N. H. Brooks; Not Again, 

i by Judge Meek; 7’he Coming or. ol Night, by H 

| R. Hirst; The Age of the Letter, by Mary E. ; 
] 11cw;tt; To E-, w ith a withered Rose Bud, by ! 

i H. B. Hirst; Wido.vL Grid; A pa:r of Portraits; 
; Sonnet Writing, hy D. H. Robinson; Editor’s 1 

I lame—Aoticcsol *>ew >voik^, c*.w 

When it is recollected that the Messenger is ex- : 
! elusively a Southern Periodioji, and that it has 

j for its contributors many of the ablest men of the ; 

! South,—and is, withal, cue of the best Maga-j 
! zincs in America,—we think it has peculiar claims | 
; upon the support of the friends of literature in this ; 

j section of the country 
£[^*StiInscription 11 ice >5 per annum, in ad- 

! vance. Subscribers in Alexandria and neighbor. 
: hood can have their Xos. delivered here frec nl ex* I 

; nen*c which will be a saving of about SB2.3 per 
i annum. BELL & LA I ^ 1 -SI. L, Agen.j. 

Jan 11 _i 
I A PROTEST A.NT MEMORIAL, eompris- 

jng (1) a concise Historical Sketch of the 

| Reformation; (2) the antiquity of the Religion of 

the Protestants’ demonstrated ; (3j the saiety of j 
continuing in the Protestant Church; and (4) 
Romanism contradictory to the Bible, »>\ l honia3 

Hartwell Horne, author of “Introduction to the 

Study of the Scripture?,” price 37$ cents. Just 

! published, and for sa.c by 
j 

P 
jan u BELL k EXTUBLE^ 

J' LST RECEIVED Thread Laces and Edging 
very cheap, Silk Gimps 8 to 12^ rii per 

I yard; Silk Fringe 10 cts; Inside Hdkft. 50 cents, 
i \ j.rht Caps 8 cts, SilkXeck Ties v£^ ctsi Dimity 
! CoHars 20 cts; Double Dimity Collars 40 cents, 
! «uch as are usually sold for 75 cts, Kid Gloves 

! 37 and 50 cts, §ilk Flitting* 20 cts, Lisle Laces 

and Edgings of all Jdnds, and very low. Nells 

AUCTION SALES. 
SALE THIS DAY. 

Turks island salt at auction- 
afloat.—This day, January 13th, at 11 

o’clock, will he sold nt Central Wharf, TWO 
THOUSAND BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND 
SALT, {he cargo pf Schr. Brainerd. Terms at 
sale. (jan 13) WM. FOWLE &, SONS. 

SALE THIS MORNING. 

I FURNITURE, CLOTHING, &c., AT THE 
MARKET SQUARE—Will he sold on 

Stluadny meriting, 13th in*t.t in the Market 
Square, sundry articles of Household Furniture; 
also, a lot of Clothing, Overcoats, &.C., 6ic. 

jan 12—It_ 
SALE THIS DAY. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND.— 
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Superior 

Court of Law and Cl.ftnrery for the County of 
Fairfax, pronounced at November Special'Form, 
1643, in a suit in whi« h George Smoot is plain- 
tilfand Charles Murray is defendant; 1 •ball sel( 
at the Tavern of Samuel (’alls, near Alexandria,' 
on the 13th day if January, J8J1, two lots of land 
belonging to saul Murray, one containing two, 
th® other nine acres of land, more or less. Th®§© 
lots lie in the vicinity of Alexandria, in Fairfax 
County, and are represented to be valuable.— 
The lot of two acres which will be first sold, h 
enclosed by a Post and rail fence, an^ is tK>uhil®4 
on the south by Franklin street extended and 
now a lane; on the west by Payne street extended 
and now z la ic; on the north by Gibbon street 
and now a lane, on t(iecast ny Fayette street ex- 

tended, but which is now closed up, but the fenoe 
runs para lied with tiie proposed street. Terroa 
of sale: opr fourti, .F u:c purchase money will 
pe requited in hand, the icsiduc in three and six 
months, in equal payments v, ithout interest, tb® 
purchaser to give bonds with approved security; 
the title to the land to be retained and the lan<f 
liable to be resold for default in either of th® de- 
ft rred instalments. Sale to take place between 
11 and 2 o’clock, A. M‘. T. R. LOVE, 

Fairfax County, dec 11—cots CommY. 

A DMjNISTR A TOR’S SALE—The under- 
xjL signed, as Administiator of Charles R. Mos^, 
dec’d, will on Monday the 15th intt., at Fairfax 
Court House, (that being Court day,) offer at pub- 
lic auction, to the highr-t bidder,upon a credit of 

tiwvivt Ito » r* o VI' /WTlOfl O fltl fl hflV — ■ 

Bond with appproved security will be required o( 
(be purchaser. fjnn2—col*] ALFRED MOSS. 

nj u\ JTUftE SALE—Will be sold at mr 

I. Auction robins, on f'mvtay morning, 16/A 
inst., commencing at 1(1 o'clock, a lot of excel- 
lent llouschouM and Kitchen Furniture, be- 
longing ;o ». person leading t»«wn. Among which 
arc a Toilet Table, Marble t«»p, l pair dinner, 
pillar and claw Tables; breakfast, do.; 1 fine 
dressing Bureau; I dozen Mahogany Chairs; 
common do.; 1 Mahogany Rocker, Carpels, 
Work-stand', 1 Refrigerator, nearly new, Betjs, 
French Bedsteads, China, and Glass Ware, Pier 
Glasses Andirons, Shovel, Tongs, and Fenders, 
^c., kc. Also, Kitchen Furniture, Stoves, fitc. 

Articles ready tor examination on Monday 
morning. Terms of sale—cash, 

jan 13—41 GEO. WHITE. 

PURSUANT toadeed executed by Jas S. 
Scott, to the subscriber, in trust f<>V c'bijuie 

purposes therein named, dated on the-day of 

February, 1013, and recorded in the Clerk’s Of- 
fice of Fairfax County, Liber 11. No.3, folio 10®. 
I si all i\, ti; ih.rd •Veintun in January, before the 
Court House door of Fairfax County, (that bsi*£ 
Court day;) offer at public sale, for cash, the 
Land conveyt*} Fy said deed, containing one hyn* 
dred and thirty oi* forty acres. This Land i# 
•dlua/cd fn (iicCounty aforesaid, about nine mile® 
from Alexandria, and near the Turnpike road, 

, and ad joining the Lands of William Ball, Dani 
F. Dulaney, and Henry Scott. Persons wishing 
to pi;»chc.ce Land. would do well to call snd viire 

] the premises; which wi!i be shewn to them by 
> Jns. S. Scott, ur the Subsc iberat Fairfax Court 
'House. Su„!» title, will pass as is vested in the 
trustee. 

~ 

GEO. W. HUNTER, Jr., 
dec 15—dfs Truatf. 

CIOMMISSIONER’S SALE OF VALUA- 
/ BLE REAL ESTATE — Pursuant to a d*- 

| cree of the Circuit Superior Court of Law and 
i Chancery, of Fairfax County, made at the spe* 
! rial term in November last, in the case of Albert 
Wren & Co., vs Robert Dame & Co. The un- 

dersigned Commissioner* ifill on the ]5th day of- 
< January, 1841. on the premises offer for sate at 

public Auction to the highest bidder, that valua- 
ble estate known ns “Winter Hill,1* formerly 
owned by John Wren deceased, and more recent- 

ly held and occupied »by Mrs. Sarah S. W rvn de- 
ceased,as her dower in the estate of herdee’d hus- 
band. This Farm contains about one hundred and 

fifty acres of find, a portion of which *s covered 
! with Cpeswit! I nd >(■ I of the finest growth. It bason 
it twu <en*-m.'*.rits *-fnc mansion bouse and anofjiyf 
dwelling—a blacksmith shop, and all necessary 
out buildings — a wed I of t!*»* most excellent wa- 

ter, and is justly regarded as one of the most 
healthy places in ihc vicinity. It is situated 
the County of Fairfax near the Fails Church 
about eight miles from Alexandria, Washington 
and Georgetown. The middle turnpiko road 
runs immediately through it. and just by the door 
ol the mansion house, which has been used ad- 

vantageously, and may he so used again 
Tavern. This farm adjoins the lands of D. F. 
Dulaney and Augusta Newton, E.sqrs.,and others 

Terms;—This property will he s<4i on a credit 
of one and two years With interest from date of 

purchase, with a cash payment of two hundred 
dollars—the purchaser to give bond* with ap- 
proved *ccui itv for the deferred payments, attd 
the title to be withheld until the purchase 
money is paid. If the term? of tho sale are not 

complied with by the puachnfer in tar: days, the 

property will be resold on a notice cf ten days, 
and he will be held resposible for any dafioieno# 
which may occur. Those dispoiad to purWtA 
will please examine the premisos. 

W. L.’ Kl)WARDS, j Commissioners. 

Fairfax County,d ec 11—2awf30d 
Jrp^Thc above sale is POSTPONED io 4M 

I9l/i day cf January. Ib44, if fair, if not the ne* 
fair dav, to take place on the premises, dec 39 

SIN FIRE COMPANY.—Atan annual meet- 

ing 0f the Sun Fire Company, Held in their 
Hail on the 8th ot * iary, nn, ui« iuuuw.m* 

officers were duly elected to serve for one year, 
or until others are elected in theirstead. 

President—George H. Smoot. 
Vice President—Robert T. Ramsay. 
Secretary—Samuel S l ay lor. 

Treasurer—Dav id E. Irvin. 
Commanders— 1st Robert Brockett,2nJ Georgy 

Plain,3d H. .V Steel. 
Commando $ of Hose — W D»vid E. 2nd 

Robert Nash, 3d Robert Davis. 

Pipcmen—George Kenner. Edwin T. Meade, 

William Chambers, James Picket). 
Jiitnr*—William' Jo'hn^on,'Hiram Webster, 

John Padgett, James Norris. ,. 

Torch hearers.—Win. Padgett, Charles Rudd, 
Thomas Crook, Thomas Savage, John ^impton} 

PrcpertuM.n — lames P. Middleton, Willing 
Thompson, John Summers, Samuel Oiurch. 

List of Hosrmen —George W. Duffie, Willw^ 
J Higdon, John Young, George Howard, Georg* 

Tai^paugh, Joseph Plant, George Car*n, Jo*. 

Carson, at.hu Clark, Robert Murray, Richard D- 

'y°a&na’n-3tm"sAMCE'L P. TAYLOR. Sec’y 
T ORD STANLEY ON THE PARABLES, 
\u Conversations on the parables of the Ne* 

Testament, for the use of Children, by the Rf- 

Hon- Lord Stanley, from the 5th London eduon. 

Ju^t published by Messrs. Campbell U Co., *D4 

‘SF'lii"'a » F.NTWISLB. 
TT/rAFTNE' INSURANCE COMPANY’01 M A'LEXANDRIA.-A dividend of twenty; 


